The Seattle-King County Advisory Council on Aging & Disability Services (ADS) invites you to attend a special presentation on issues faced by lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender older adults

**Friday, February 12, 2016**
11:30 a.m. sign-in | 12 noon meeting

**Seattle Municipal Tower Room 4060**
**700 5th Avenue, Seattle**

Google Map directions: [http://goo.gl/7TYGHI](http://goo.gl/7TYGHI) (includes parking options)

The ADS Advisory Council welcomes Karen Fredriksen-Goldsen, PhD, University of Washington School of Social Work, as guest speaker at their February meeting. Dr. Fredriksen-Goldsen was principal investigator of Caring and Aging with Pride over Time, the first national federally-funded longitudinal project on lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) older adults and their caregivers.

The number of LGBT older adults in Seattle and King County is expected to double by 2030, and they face higher risks of disability, poor health, mental distress and isolation. What does the Aging Network need to do to respond to these needs?

If you require an accommodation in order to participate in this event or you have questions, contact ADS planner Gigi Meinig (gigi.meinig@seattle.gov or 206-684-0652).


The mission of the Seattle-King County Advisory Council for Aging & Disability Services is to identify the needs of older people and adults with disabilities in our community; advise on services to meet these needs; and advocate for local, state and national programs that promote quality of life for these populations. [www.agingkingcounty.org/advisory-council](http://www.agingkingcounty.org/advisory-council)